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This study focused on a service delivery system in a juvenile justice system. To
attain this objective, the following areas were investigated by the researcher: cognitive,
behavioral, and cognitive-behavioral interventions on compliance with treatment
recommendations in a community-based, alternative treatment program for juvenile
offenders and their families. The main objective was to determine if the parents and the
juvenile would attend the first treatment session.
A Chi-Square test was used to analyze data gathered from each of the four
conditions. Twenty families were randomly assigned to each of the conditions including a
control group. This study was an attempt to increase compliance with treatment
recommendations in families with juvenile court. The results were analyzed using a
one-tailed test. Findings indicated that there was no statistically significant relationship
between the various conditions in terms of attendance at the first treatment session. The
control condition was the most effective in increasing compliance with attending the first
coxmseling session.
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Our understanding of delinquent and substance-abusing behaviors in adolescents
has increased significantly in recent years.* How to assess and treat these behaviors have
not, however. A major hindrance in the delivery of services is the problem of attrition
and noncompliance with treatment. In fact, attrition has been cited as the most neglected
•y
and most critical aspect of service delivery and research.
High treatment dropout and attrition rates have significant consequences for covjrt
referred alternative treatment programs for juvenile offenders and their families. Court
referred families frequently pose amultitude of difficulties; however, without compliance
and follow-through, their problems cannot be addressed. Even more basic is the family’s
attendance at the first session with the referral resource. The high rate of treatment
defection before the first session has been identified as a major obstacle in the delivery
services.^
This study will attempt to decrease the rate of treatment defection in a sample of
adolescents and their families from a court-based informal adjustment program. The
’ Hawkins, J.D., Lishner, D.M., and Jenson, J.M. “Delinquents and drugs: What the evidence suggests about
prevention and programming.” Youth at Risk for Substance Abuse. Rockville, MD: U.S. Department ofHealth and
Human Service (National Institute on Drug Abuse).
*
Phillips, E.L. Help-seeking behavior: A new context for psychotherapy evaluation. Unpublished
manuscript. The George Washington University, counseling Center, Washington, D.C.
’




interventions involved cognitive, behavioral, cognitive-behavioral and control
procedures.
The available research, although limited, has identified the referring agent as a
critical link in the service delivery system."* The issue is whether court-recommended
treatment can be delivered to client families in a particular way to increase the probability
that they will at least attend the first appointment with the coimselor. Ifjust by changing
the way treatment recommendations are structured increases the likelihood that even a
small minority make contact with the treatment providers, then the chance that these
families will receive help increases. The Court referral can change the perspective and
cognitive context of the referral experience^ and to help overcome the family’s
resistance.^ The literature also suggests that framing a problem as a “crisis” can motivate
families to comply with treatment.
Simply reframing the referral as both an opportunity and a crisis, however, was
not expected to be sufficient to increase treatment compliance. Barrett-Waldron’s
investigation of therapeutic process failed to find support for the effectiveness of only
Q
employing cogmtive intervention strategies with delinquent families. This finding is
*
Merrington, D. and Cordon, J. “Families’ impression of family therapy.” Journal of Family TTierapv. 3,243
*
Coyne, J.C. “Toward a theory of frames and reframing: The social nature of fi'ames.” The Journal of
Marital and Family Therapy. 16(2). 165.
*




Belcher, A. and Salts, C.J. “The family therapist and the juvenile court referral.” Family Therapy.
XII(3),273
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consistent with the theoretical perspective of Prochaska and DiClemente who suggest
that the implementation of a cognitive strategy would prove to be fairly ineffective.^
Accordingly, incentives to attend treatment sessions will be included as part of this
intervention package in this study.
Statement of the Problem
There is insufficient information identifying the Court Service Worker as a critical
link in the service delivery system. The issue is whether court-recommended treatment
can be delivered to client families in a particular way to increase the probability that they
will at least attend the first appointment with the Court Service Worker. Ifjust by
changing the way treatment recommendations are structured increases the likelihood that
even a small minority make contact with the treatment providers, then the chance that
these families will receive help increases. This clearly indicates the necessity for more
research regarding ways to enhance contact with the Court Service Worker.
Significance/Purpose OfStudy
The focus in this investigation is on a service delivery system in a juvenile justice
system. This study will attempt to decrease the rate of treatment defection in an informal
adjustment program which serves juvenile offenders. Compliance with treatment
recommendations is critical for a delinquent juvenile because this can keep him out ofjail
and off probation earlier. The Court appointed social worker must be sure the juvenile is
’
Prochaska, J.O. and DiClemente, C.C. “Transtheorectical therapy: toward a more integrative model of
change.” Psychotherapy: Theory. Research and Practice. 19(3), 288.
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aware and understands the court’s instructions. The social worker also informs the
juvenile and his/her parents of follow-up appointments and their importance.
CHAPTER TWO
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
There have been some efforts to investigate the potential impact of cognitive
restructuring, refraining, and treatment rationales on therapeutic change.* According to
these theories, the client’s expectancy of benefit is a critical variable in the prediction of
subsequent behavioral change. It has been found that clients who receive instructions that
instill high expectancy of successful outcome are more likely to benefit from therapeutic
intervention.^ Thus, a change in expectancy may also effect a change in motivation to
attend treatment. A few studies suggest that this is true.
Among the factors studied as possible determinants of compliance or drop-out,
the personality or characteristics of the therapist/clinicians has received the most
attention. In fact, studies have consistently demonstrated that the therapist’s relationship
with, and expectations of the client and his/her family are significant predictors of
outcome.^
Szapocznik and Kurtines conducted a particularly noteworthy study in which
methods for “getting families into therapy that might otherwise be lost to the treatment
'
Bootzin, R.R. “The role of expectancy in behavior change”. In L.White, B. Tursky, and G.E. Schwartz
(Eds.) Placebo: Theory, research, and Mechanism. New York: The Guilford Press.
^
Forgus, R. and Shulman, B.H. Personality: A cognitive view. Englewood Cliffs, N.J. Prentice-Hall, Inc.
^
Gaines, T. and Stedman, J.M. “Factors associated with dropping out of child and family treatment”. The
American Journal ofFamily Therapy. 9(2), 34.
^
Alexander, J.F., Barton, C., Schiavo, R.S., and Parsons, B.V. “Systems-behavioral intervention with
families of delinquents: Therapist characteristics, family behavior, outcome. Journal ofConsulting and Clinical
Psychology. 44(4), 656. 5
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process” were investigated. Families were randomly assigned to one of two conditions: 1)
a structural systems engagement condition, and 2) an engagement as usual control
condition. The structural systems engagement condition consisted of strategies similar to
the joining, diagnosing, and restructuring techniques used during therapy. However, the
purpose was to establish a therapeutic alliance with the family by giving directives upon
initial contact with the family. These directives were presented as tasks focused on the
family coming together for therapy. Obstacles or resistance to accomplishing these tasks
were viewed as the family’s efforts to maintain its homeostasis and the members’
attempts to preserve the family’s maladaptive patterns of interactions. The engagement as
usual control condition was described as matching the kind of procedures typically used
by drug abuse outpatient programs in encouraging client families to enter treatment.
Subjects consisted of 120 Hispanic families with an adolescent identified either as
displaying a set of predetermined high risk behaviors typically associated with drug
abuse or as a known drug user. Outcome was examined in terms of each condition’s
effectiveness in bringing families into treatment and in maintaining families in treatment
through completion. The results of the study demonstrated that structural systems
engagement was significantly more effective than the engagement as usual control
condition.
Program staff and admission procedures have been consistently identified as
important contributory factors, which can affect the clients’ desire to either remain in
7
treatment or to drop out.^ Gaines and Stedman, for example, investigated clinicians’
initial evaluative perceptions of family members as correlates of attrition in a child
guidance clinic. They found a positive correlation between the clinicians’ initial
evaluative perceptions and the family’s compliance and follow through with treatment.
Using a different approach, Cottrell focused on the “treatment-uptake” or intake
stage of treatment as the unit of analysis. They suggested that different factors influence
attendance at different stages in the treatment process. The stages were identified as: 1)
engagement (establishing the treatment system), 2) working (therapeutic phase), and 3)
termination (end of treatment). Their results suggested that regardless of the treatment
recommendations, consolation between the therapist and the referring agent was
associated with continued attendance and compliEince. The authors emphasize the
importance of paying close attention to the systemic interactions and relationships
among the referrer, the family and the therapist.
As previously mentioned, Gaines and Stedman investigated factors related to
attendance and continuation in family-oriented treatment at a child guidance clinic.
Among the major variables investigated were the nature of the referral source and the
clinicians’ initial evaluative perception of family members. The investigation involved an
evaluation session and the clinicians’ assessment of compliance. The initial, two-hour
evaluation session included all the family members, after which the evaluating clinician
indicated the likelihood that the family would continue treatment until completion of
’
Bakeland, F. and Lundwall, L. “Dropping out of treatment; A critical review”. Psychological Bulletin.
82(i), 738.
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treatment goals. The authors found that families who were self-referred or referred by
private health, mental health, or religious professionals were more likely to be rated as
continuers by the evaluating clinician than families referred by public institutions, that is,
juvenile probation, public welfare. Primary measures used in the study consisted, in part
of the number of treatment sessions attended. Families predicted to complete treatment by
the clinicians attended a higher percentage of sessions than those predicted to drop out.
The authors, Gaines and Stedman concluded that a “clinician’s expectation of
treatment outcome is a significant predictor of actual treatment outcome.” They suggest
that the clinician’s expectation may operate as a “self-fulfilling prophecy” and emphasize
the importance of clinician’s recognizing the significance of their initial reactions to the
family. The authors further recommend that clinicians attempt to understand objectively
the reasons for these expectations, when making their treatment plans, and “adjust their
expectations accordingly.”^ It is important to note, however, that Gaines and Stedman’s
conclusions are based on correctional analysis of expectations as a variable.
Juvenile Justice System And Diversion Programs.
Diversion programs have been identified as an effective strategy to impact the
problem of adequate service delivery to juveniles and their families who come in contact
with the juvenile justice system.^ For example, Mauer strongly recommends the need to
^
Gaines, T. and Stedman, J.M. “Factors associated with dropping out of child and family treatment”. The
American Journal ofFamily Therapy. 9(2), 34
^
Fischer, D.G. and Jeune, R. “Juvenile diversion: A process analysis”. Canadian Psvchologv/P.svchologie
Candienne. 28(1), 60.
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“divert as many youthfiil, minor and first-time offenders as possible from the criminal
justice system entirely.” He further states that, although has become an important
alternative strategy to sentencing and incarceration, diversion could be used more
frequently.
Diversion involves direct referral by representatives of the juvenile justice system
(police, courts, prosecution, probation officers) ofjuvenile offenders to agencies capable
g
of handling the problem outside of the court’s jurisdiction. Diversion programs operate
both inside and outside the juvenile justice system. However, a substantial number of
these programs are controlled, either directly or indirectly by juvenile justice. Programs
operating inside the system involve police and probation departments and are usually
luider the supervision of the probation intake officer. These programs typically emphasize
counseling and/or recreational services to juveniles.
Community based diversion programs operating outside the juvenile justice
system may include, but are not necessarily limited to, referrals for family counseling,
casework services, drug counseling, remedial educational programs, and medical, legal,
and employment services. Adolescents and/or their families are usually referred to
outside diversion programs for services by the probation intake officer; however, the
services are frequently under the supervision of a liaison who functions as the linkage
between the community programs and the juvenile justice system.
Sandu, H.S. and Heasley, C.W. Improving juvenile justice. New York: Human Sciences Press.
10
The Informal Adjustment Program.
The Informal Adjustment Program is a court-affiliated diversionary program
based in the Division ofYouth Services, Department ofHuman Resources, Cobb County.
This program has been in existence since 1989 as a juvenile diversionary program for
status offenders processed through the Cobb County Juvenile Court. Approximately 15 to
20 youthful offenders and their families are seen monthly through the Informal
Adjustment Program. The staff consist ofone Unit Director, one Senior Court Service
Worker, and five Court Service Workers, serving the Cobb County middle-school
catchment area.
Upon the filling of a complaint against a juvenile through the Cobb Coimty
Juvenile Court, where the alleged delinquent act is not of serious nature, and “it appears,
...upon arrival of the Judge, that counsel and advice without an adjudication would be in
the best interest of the public and the child, the intake officer or other officer...designated
by the court...may give counsel and advice to the parties with a view to an informal
adjustment”.^ The parents must consent with knowledge that their consent is not
obligatory. Upon initial participation in the program, the youthful offender and his/her
family sign a contract stating their intention to participate in informal adjustment instead
of court adjudication. The offender and his/her family are required to remain under
supervision for a period of 0-90 days. The duration of time under supervision is
determined by the families’ compliance with the program.
’
Cobb County Policy and Procedure Manual. 1990, 1.
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Since the Court Service Worker must make the initial contact with the family, and
present the treatment recommendations, the Court Service Worker’s method of
presentation and the contingencies associated with participation may be critical variables
influencing treatment compliance and follow-through. After the contact has been made,
the role of the Court Service Worker becomes primarily that of case management: 1)
monitoring of family’s participation and compliance with treatment; 2) providing
coimseling, as indicated, and referral when appropriate; and 3) providing feedback about
the youthful offender and his family’s progress to the Judge or other designated court
personnel. Clearly the Court Service Workers are strategic staff in the juvenile justice
system referral process. The Court Service Workers communication and interaction with
the juveniles and their families is integral to the therapeutic process and may have
important implications for follow-through compliance.
Some studies have suggested that the more positive the clients’ expectation are
for change, the more successful the therapeutic outcome. However, the research findings
about the effects of expectations on outcome have been mixed. In fact there appears to be
movement toward comprehensive model counseling of a blend ofcognitive and
behavioral approaches to treatment and treatment engagement.*^
Theoretical Framework
The problem ofnoncompliance can be approached from a number ofdifferent
perspectives. This study examined whether court-recommended treatment can be
Prochaska, J.O. and DiClemente, C.C. “Transtheorectical therapy: toward a more integrative model of
change.” Psychotherapy: theory, research and Practice. 19(2), 288.
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delivered to client families in a particular way to increase the probability that they will at
least attend the first appointment with the Court Service Worker. It was believed that by
changing the way treatment recommendations are structured will increase the likelihood
that some of the clients will make contact with the treatment providers. The Cognitive
theory will be used to support this belief
Cognitive theory focuses on cognitive mediators of experience.*' Beck, one of the
pioneering cognitive theorists, proposes that the sequence of perception-cognition
emotion is primarily indicated by the demand character of the external stimulus situation
or environment. He identifies “cognition” as an intervening variable, which forms a
bridge between the external stimulus and the subjective feeling. For example, when
someone has felt abused or humiliated by another, this negative experience may result in
the development ofdistrust and the exception of the same experience in similar situations
or settings. Any change in the expectations must, therefore, occurwithin the conceptual
system of the individual.
In his discussion ofRational-Emotive system theory, Ellis suggests that while
activating events and environmental factors significantly contribute to and interact with
disturbed emotional consequences, the more direct and important human processes that
“cause” and interactwith consequences are peoples’ belief systems. He further states that
changing the activating events significantly affects the belief systems and the
”
Arkowitz, H. and Hannah, M.T. “Cognitive, behavioral and psychodynamic therapies; Converging or
diverging pathways to change?” Comprehensive Handbook ofCognitive Therapy. New York;Plenum Press.
Beck, A.T. Cognitive therapy and emotional disorders. New York: International Universities Press., 1976.
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consequences. Thus, changing the belief systems affects the activating events and the
consequences, and changing the consequences affects the activating events and the belief
13
systems.
As stated by Frank, expectancy has a combination ofdirect cognitive effects and
indirect mediated effects that change motivation and behavior. This idea is also presented
in the theoretical paper by Duncan Parks, and Rusk 3vho support the constructivist
position. The basic premise of the constructivist position is that “individuals do not
discover ‘reality,’ ... they invent it.” Thus, constructed meanings shape and organize the
individual’s experience and reality. These “constructed meanings” are viewed as inherent
in the interaction and relationship between the external and internal experiences of
individuals.*'*
Cognitive restructuring, consists of shifting or reframing the client’s perspective
of situation or event. This refi-ame is implemented in a manner that fits the “facts” of the
situation or event.** In order for the reframe to be viable, the therapist must acknowledge
some key aspects of the clients’ existing experiences and link the refi'ames to the client’s
experience or fi-ames. The “shift” usually has the consequences ofchanging the entire
meaning of the situation . Therefore, to sustain the reframes, the way in which they are
Ellis A. Reason and emotion in psychotherapy. New York: Lyle Stuart, Inc. 1975.
Delia,, J.G. “Constructivism and the study of human communication”. Quarterly Journal of Speech. 63(1)
66.
Coyne, J.C. “Toward a theory of frames and reframing; The social nature of frames”. Journal of Marital
and Family Therapy. 11(1), 337.
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proposed must validate the clients’ interactions with their environment and how they
experience their reality.
As discussed by Coyne, acceptance of a frame allows the client not only to
perceive, identify, and label the events that are occurring, but the frame may also involve
taking a particular attitude toward the events. Further, the author conceptualizes the
presenting of a frame as a metacommunication, which he defines as communication that
explicitly or implicitly instructs the recipient about how to interpret the verbal or
nonverbal message, interactions, communication, or behavior.
Jurkovic, according to Coyne, found that reframing a family’s problems and
offering them assistance in their coping with juvenile court’s involvement in their lives
can frequently facilitate the family’s engagement in the treatment process. As suggested
by Coyne “... variables that influence expectancies and their relationships to outcome
warrant systematic attention...” The author further states that “... treatment...conditions
that...generate greater expectancies for success sometimes produce greater therapeutic
change than conditions lower on these dimensions”.’^
Beck, a cognitive therapist, also noted some commonalties and similarities
between cognitive theory and learning theory. For example, both theories target the overt
symptom or problem behavior; however, the theories differ somewhat in their focus. The
Ibid., p. 243
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cognitive therapist focuses more on the ideational content involved in the symptom, while
the behaviorist is more focused on the overt behavior. Both theoretical frameworks
conceptualize symptom formation in terms of constructs, which are viewed as accessible
whether through introspection or behavioral observation, respectively. Another similarity
between cognitive and behavioral theories, as noted by Beck, is the assumption that the
client has acquired maladaptive reaction patterns that can be “unlearned” without the
absolute requirement that he/she obtain insight into the root of the symptom.
According to Prochaska and DiClemente, one of the most important preconditions
for engaging a person in treatment is that the client bring “positive expectations” to
treatment. The authors suggest that while the behavioral procedures become most
important once clients have committed themselves to treatment, the expectancies are most
important in the critical period between intake and treatment. They further propose that
effective therapy produces a cognitive restricting in the individual’s conceptual
framework.
Statement of the Hypothesis
Based on the foregoing literature review, theoretical framework and the general
purpose of the study, the hypothesis of this study is as follows:
Upon the completion of the intervention of the court referral treatment sessions,
the defection rate of juveniles from probation will decrease.
Variables




This was an evaluation study to assess the effectiveness of the informal
adjustment program which served juvenile offenders. This consisted of one control group
and three experimental groups. This study was conducted in Cobb County in the city of
Marietta, Georgia which is a southern metropolitan area. The setting for this study was
the Cobb County Juvenile Center. The study was conducted within the Family Therapy
Department of the Court over a three month period of time from December 1,1996 to
February 28,1997.
Participants/Sampling Procedure
The sample population for the piupose of this study was all the families served by
Cobb Coimty Juvenile Court Family Therapy department. From this population, a sample
of 80 people were selected by use ofpurposive sampling based on the following
characteristics, 1) registered in the family therapy program, 2) juvenile on probation, and
3) agreed to participate in the Family Therapy Program.
Data Collection/Measure
The instrument utilized in the study was developed by the Cobb County Court
System to asses families with delinquent juveniles. This instrument had 10 questions
related to families concerns and support issues related to the juvenile. This instrument
16
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was administered only once to the juvenile and either their parent or guardian.
When juveniles were summoned to court for the first time and found to have
committed a juvenile delinquent act, they were court ordered to the Probation
Department. This is referring to (1) whether the youth attended the first treatment session,
and (2) whether at least one ofhis parents or guardians attended. Data, attendance and
participation were additionally collected concerning the juvenile and parental figures in
the remainder of program. This information was collected directly from the Court
Service Workers who recorded contacts on an attendance sheet.
Intake followed the policies and operational procedures as outlined in the policy
and procedure manual for Cobb County, Division ofYouth Services. When the juvenile
offender appeared before the Cobb County Juvenile Court, the District Attorney had the
option of recommending that the Judge refer first-time status offenders to the Division of
Youth Services for informal adjustment rather than adjudication through the Juvenile
Court.
Families referred to the Informal Adjustment program were then randomly
assigned to one of four conditions. The families received by mail a contact letter, as
determined by the assigned treatment condition, and the Informed Consent Forms from
the Court Service Worker. The basic steps involved the initial contact letterwith a
consent form, follow-up ifno response within five days, and for groups 2 and 3
18
(behavioral and cognitive behavioral), an immediate response preceding the appointment
if scheduled. Details of the process are provided in the following discussion as well as in
the manual.
Analysis
The treatment referral process for the cognitive experimental group, which is part
of the family therapy program, included the following components:
First, a letter was mailed to the families, requesting that both youth and parents
schedule an appointment with the Court Service Worker to discuss the crisis that brought
them in contact with the Court. The letter framed the meeting as supportive, it also
informed the family that the juvenile was at risk of becoming delinquent and of
threatening his potential development as a productive adult and contributing member of
society. Additionally, the parents were reinforced as caring parents in their attempts to
intervene in the lives of their children.’
Second, if the family did not respond within five working days, the Court Service
Worker followed up the letter with a telephone call, during which the contact was again
framed as a concerned and caring, rather than a punitive effort on the part of the Court.
However, if the family did not have a telephone, the same letter was mailed a second
time.
'
Jurkovic, G.J. and Bruce, C. ASAP program report, June 1990. Unpublished manuscript. Georgia State
University, Atlanta, GA.
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The treatment referral process for the behavioral experimental group included the
following unique components:
First, the letter presented incentives for a family’s meeting with the Court Service
Worker: (1) a reduction in the youthful offender’s time under Court supervision, and (2) a
written statement to the court stating the family’s cooperation with the program. These
reinforcers enabled families to terminate a punitive situation.
Second, if the family did not respond within five working days, the Court Service
Worker followed-up the letter with a phone call, during which the reinforcers were again
presented. However, if the family did not have a telephone, the same letter was mailed a
second time.
Third, the family was also provided with one prompt to remind them of the
scheduled appointment date. The prompt was delivered in the form of a note or card
mailed to the family within 24 hours of telephone contact.
The treatment referral process for the cognitive-behavioral experimental group
consisted of the following unique components:
First, the letter mailed to the families combined the essential elements described
earlier in reference to the cognitive and behavioral conditions.
Second, if the family did not respond within five working days, the Court Service
Worker followed up the letter with a telephone call, during which the contact was again
punitive. Additionally, the Court Service Worker again presented the reinforcers.
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However, if the family did not have a telephone, the same letter was mailed a second
time.
Third, the family was also provided with a prompt to remind them of the
scheduled appointment date. The prompt was delivered in the form of a note or card
mailed to the family within 24 hours after the telephone contact. The treatment referral
process for the control group involved the current standard operating procedure which
consisted of the following components: First, a letter was mailed to the families
requesting that both youth and parents schedule an appointment with the Court Service
Worker to discuss their contact with the Court. The families simultaneously received two
copies of the Informed Consent Form, one ofwhich they were asked to sign and mail in a
self-addressed, stamped envelope. The purpose of the meeting was stated as providing an
opportunity to explain the Informal Adjustment Procedures and to offer the youth and his
family a chance “to handle the matter outside of Court.” Second, if the family did not
respond within five working days, the Court Service Worker followed up the letter with a
telephone call, during which the purpose of the meeting was again stated. However, if
the family did not have a telephone, the same letter was mailed a second time. The Court
Service Workers met at least bi-weekly with the client family. Contact was then made by
the investigator with the Court Service Worker to determine whether the client families
were in compliance with the treatment recommendations. The data were analyzed by use
of SPSS Windows Statistical Program. The Statistical analysis was conducted using
21
descriptive statistics, frequencies and percentages. Inferential statistics were conducted
using a Chi-Square test.
CHAPTER FOUR
FINDINGS
Table 1 presents the results of Chi-Square. The results reveal that the hypothesis
is accepted. Clients who attended the sessions had significant better outcomes than the




Dependent Variable Chi-Square Value Df Significance
Cognitive 4.32 3 p>.05
Condition
Behavioral 3.45 3 p>.05
Condition
Youth’s Attendance 1.88 3 p>.05
Parent/Guardian’s 1.56 3 p>.05
Attendance
Follow-up Visit 5.27 3 p>.05
p = .05
Demographic data are presented in Table 2. There was no significant difference





Demographic Comparison across Conditions
Frequency Distribution N=80
Race Cognitive Behavioral Cognitive-
Behavioral
Control
1 2 3 4 Total
Frequency
Frequency Black 1 6 5 2 14
Percent 5.0 30.0 25.0 10.0
Frequency White 19 14 15 18 66
Percent 95.0 70.0 75.0 90.0
Total 20 20 20 20 80
Frequency
Analysis of total contacts made to recruit subjects to fill the cells in each condition
(Table 3) demonstrated no overall significant difference, x5= 5.98, p > .05. A Chi-square
(Table 3) indicated no significant differences in the youths’ attendance at the first
scheduled session as a fimction of conditions, x5= 1.88, p > .05.
Table 3





1 2 3 4 Total
Frequency
Frequency Agreed 20 20 20 20 80
Percent 54.1 80.0 77.0 65.0
Frequency Disagreed 17 5 6 11 39
Percent 45.9 20.0 23.0 35.0
Total
Frequency
37 25 26 31 119
24
Also a 2 X 2 Chi-sqixare analyses revealed a significant difference between the cognitive
and behavioral conditions, x5= 4.39, p < .05. In fact, unexpectedly, an 80% and 81.3%
rate of compliance was demonstrated in the analysis of attendance at the first session for
the youths and parents/guardians, respectively (Table 4).
Table 4





1 2 3 4 Total
Frequency
Frequency NO 5 5 2 4 16
Percent 25.0 25.0 10.0 20.0
Frequency YES 15 15 18 16 64
Percent 75.0 75.0 90.0 80.0
Total
Frequency
20 20 20 20 80
Although the difference between the cognitive and the cognitive-behavioral
conditions was not statistically significant, the analysis clearly demonstrated a trend
approaching significance, x5= 3.45, p > .05.
The analysis of the parent/guardians’ attendance at the first scheduled session
(Table 5) also demonstrated no significant differences between any of the conditions,
x5= 1.56, p > .05. In fact, unexpectedly, an 80% and 81.3% rate ofcompliance was
demonstrated in the analysis ofattendance at the first session for the youths and
parents/guardians, respectively (Table 5).
25
Tables
Parent/Guardian Attendance at the First Session





1 2 3 4 Total
Frequency
Frequency NO 5 4 2 4 15
Percent 25.0 20.0 10.0 20.0
Frequency YES 15 16 18 16 64
Percent 75.0 80.0 90.0 80.0
Total
Frequency
20 20 20 20 80
For those follow-up visits scheduled by the Court Service Workers, the niunber of
subjects who attended (Table 6) did not differ across conditions, x5= 5.27, p > .05.
Table 6
Attendance at second Visit when Scheduled





1 2 3 4 Total
Frequency
Frequency Attend 7 9 10 13 39
Percent 63.6 75.0 76.9 100.0
Frequency Not Attend 4 3 3 0 10
Percent 36.4 25.0 23.1 0.0
Total
Frequency
11 12 13 13 49
CHAPTER FIVE
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
Problems encountered in the present study should be considered in further
investigative efforts in this area. The subject population consisted primarily ofworking
families. Frequently, it was necessary to leave messages on telephone answering
machines. It was not uncommon for calls to be retimied after hours or when the Court
ServiceWorker was in Court. Therefore, it was extremely difficult to conduct random
telephone reliability checks to insure accuracy.
Another unanticipated difficulty was the potentially confounding effect of the
Consent Form. It is possible that many subjects did not schedule and/or attend the first
treatment session, because their consent was required for research purposes.
Unexpectedly, a high rateof attendance at the first session was demonstrated across all
conditions, but a ceiling was reached fairly quickly. However, the selection procedure
may have increased the likelihood that the subjects would attend the first treatment
session. It appears that those subjects willing to sign the Consent Form were motivated
to participate in the study and, thus, more likely to attend the first scheduled session.
Therefore, selection bias for the more motivated group may have contributed to the high
rate of treatment compliance. Unfortunately, data were unavailable to determine the true
base rate of attendance for this population.Although only suggestive evidence was foimd
in this study, continued exploration of strategies to study, continued exploration of
strategies to improve treatment compliance is recommended. Interestingly,
administrative and court-service personnel were pleased with the research effort. They
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found that recruiting participants via mail was orderly and time efficient. Offering
incentives for attendance, which required the cooperation of the judge, also had systemic
implications. That is, it helped coordinate different elements of the juvenile court and the
alternative treatment program. These wider systemic effects should be evaluated by
future investigators in this area. The Cognitive Theory relates to this study by bringing
the client to positive expectations of treatment. The effective therapy produces a
committed client who wants to get treatment. From the findings this corresponds with
existing literature because it was hard to get the families to comply with the court service
workers recommendations.
Limitations of the Study
Unexpectedly, none of the intervention strategies proved more effective than the
control condition in increasing attendance at the first counseling session. Additional
analyses, however, did reveal that more subjects had to be recruited in the control and
cognitive conditions than the other two conditions to complete the various cells. While
the cognitive-behavioral and behavioral conditions did not differ, this pattern of results
conforms to expectations for attendance rates. It appears that the cognitive strategy added
little to the recruitment process. If this result is validated in fiiture study, questions can
be raised about the generalizability of earlier findings regarding the values ofcognitive
refi-aming.* Strategically managing behavioral contingencies may be both necessary and
sufficient to enhance compliance with treatment recommendations.
'
Szapocznik, J. “Engagement: How to get the family into therapy. In J. Szapocznik (Eds.), Breakthroughs in Family
Therapy with Drug-Abusing Problem Youth. New York: Spring Publishing Co.
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Implication For Social Work Practice
Based on the findings presented in the preceding chapters, there is a definite need
for social workers to become more actively involved in approaching and treating the
problem. In approaching any juvenile case ofnoncompliance after the sentencing, it is
the social worker’s obligation to make sure the juvenile follows the judges wishes. Once
it is decided the juvenile will be in the program it is the social worker’s responsibility to
contact the parents and to provide them with information about the programs rules and
regulations. The social worker must make an assessment of the family and the child to
determine if the program is working.
Social worker’s should begin to advocate for more programs for juvenile
delinquents and their families. Some of the programs can be geared toward keeping the
juvenile out of the legal system and showing them other things to do with their time
rather than commit crimes.
In researching this problem, the researcher found there were limited articles,
books or journals which described a relationship between juveniles and compliance of
any program designed to help them comply with the law. In this manner, it is then the
social worker’s job to develop newmaterial through research findings, begin new
programs, and offer services that will assist in helping individuals in the justice system
function more appropriately.
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This study contributed to the field of social work practice by exposing the lack of
participation exhibited by the juvenile in the family therapy program. Social Work
practitioners should focus on preventative measures that may prove to be associated with
more effective programs to address juvenile delinquency. The information collected in
the preceding pages supports the hypothesis. However, further study is indicated.
If in any way this research can help social workers or future social workers better
vmderstand what juvenile delinquents need when they are convicted, then they will begin
to see why there is a high risk of them not complying. Social workers them may try to





























































































Code # Court Service Worker
Juvenile
Family Members
Responded to Letter; Y N
Responded to Phone Call: Y N
No Phone: 2nd letter sent: Y N
Date of First Contact for Appointment
1. Scheduled appointment date
Attendance (YES) (NO)
Family Members present
2. Scheduled appointment date
Attendance (Yes) (No)
Family members present






5. Scheduled appointment date
Attendance (Yes) (No)
Family members present
6. Scheduled appointment date
Attendance (Yes) (No)
Family members present.
7. Scheduled appointment date
Attendance (Yes) (No)
Family members present
8. Scheduled appointment date
Attendance (Yes) (No)









Court ServiceWorker (COURT SERVICE WORKER) Training: Rating Form
1. Court Service Worker followed the steps as outlined in the procedures.
1—1—,—1—,—1—1—
1 5 'lO '
low high
2. Court Service Worker made appropriate statements as specified in the procedures.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 —1 —1 1 - 1 1 - 1 ,
1 5 10
low high
3. Court Service Worker presented the reinforcer clearly and effectively in the behavioral
and cognitive behavioral conditions.





4. Court Service Worker used the same tone ofvoice in both the cognitive, behavioral.
cognitive-behavioral, and control conditions.





5. Court Service Worker was able to effectively separate the cognitive, behavioral.
cognitive-behavioral, and control conditions.





6. Court Service Worker effectively and consistently communicated respect and warmth
in all conditions.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1—-I—I
1 5 10
low high
377.Court Service Worker used clear, appropriate language.
1 5 10
low high8.Court Service Worker gave clear directives.
1 5 10
low high9.Court Service Worker implemented the reframe clearly and effectively.
1 5 10








Experimental Procedures for Court Service Workers
Upon referral from the Court, youwill send the youthful offender and his/her
family a letter and two copies of the Informed Consent form. The specific letterwill be
determined by whether the family has been randomly assigned to the Cognitive condition
(Code 1.1), Behavioral condition (2.1), Cognitive-behavioral condition (3.1), or Control
condition (4.1). If you have received no response from the family within five working
days of sending the letter, follow up with a telephone call. However, if the family does
not have a telephone, youwill mail the same contact letter a second time to the family.
The following discussions, as determined by the assigned code, will be conducted
separately with the parent and youth.
(Code 1.1, Cognitive Condition). Families receiving Code 1.1 will be given the
following telephone directives:
“I am ■ from the Cobb County Division ofYouth Services. As I
mentioned in my letter, we really need to set up an appointment to talk about the situation
that brought you in contact with the Court. I know that this whole process has been very
hard on you, and we would really like to help. The Court referred you to our program out
of a sincere concern for your family’s crisis and [youth’s name] future as an adult.
As you no doubt already know, if this situation is not dealt with now, it could lead
to even more serious problems in the future. The youth’s behavior puts him at risk for
getting into situations where he could get hurt or hurt himself, being labeled as a
delinquent, an ending up with a criminal record. It is really fortunate that [you are/you
have] caring parents who are trying to intervene now before things get worse.
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The Court wants to help with this process and does not want [youth’s name] to
fall through the cracks. However, we really need you to come in so that we can talk and
try to work out whatever the problem is.”
“What is a convenient time for both the child and parents or guardian to come in
together/” After a tine has been scheduled, respond, “Okay, I’ll see everybody on
at AM/PM. Please sign and mail the Informed Consent form in the
enclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope. An extra copy was enclosed for you to keep
for your records. I look forward to meeting with your family.”
(Code 2.1, Behavioral Condition). Families receiving condition 2.1 will be given
the follovdng telephone directives;
“I am from the Cobb County Division ofYouth Services.
As I mentioned inmy letter, we need to set up an appointment to talk about the situation
that brought you in contact with the Court and the specifics for decreasing [youth’s name]
probationary period. We know that this whole process has not been easy for your family.
Meeting with me has three advantages for making it easier. It will give you a
chance to talk about the problem; and it will also give you the opportunity to shorten the
length of [youth’s name] time on probation and under Court supervision. As a reward for
your cooperation, I will also send a letter to the Court citing your cooperation. However,
you must schedule and appointment and come in so that we can talk and work these
things out”.
Schedule the appointment and respond, “Okay, I’ll see everybody on
at ^AM/PM. Please sign and mail the Informed Consent form in the
enclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope. An extra copy was enclosed for you to keep
for your family records. I look forward to meeting with your family.”
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(Code 3.1, Cognitive-Behavioral Condition). Families receiving Code 3.1 will be
giving the following telephone directives;
“I am from the Cobb Coimty Division ofYouth
Services. As I mentioned inmy letter, we really need to set up an appointment to talk
about the situation that brought you in contact with the Court. I know that this whole
process has been very hard on you, and we really like to help. The Court referred you to
our program out of a sincere concern for your family’s crisis and [youth’s name] future as
an adult.
As you already know, if this situation is not dealt with now, it could lead to even
more serious problems in the future. The youth’s behavior puts him at risk for getting
into situations where he could get hurt or hurt himself, being labeled as a delinquent, and
ending up with a criminal record. It is really fortunate that [you are/you have] caring
parents who are trying to intervene now before things get worse. The court wants to help
with this process and does not want [youth’s name] to fall through the cracks.
As I also mentioned inmy letter, we need to discuss the specifics for decreasing
[youth’s name] probationary period. So, meeting with me has three advantages. It will
give you a chance to talk about the problem; and it will also give you the opportunity to
shorten the length of [youth’s name] time under Court supervision. As a reward for your
cooperation, I will also send a letter to the Court citing your cooperation. However, you
must schedule and appointment and come in so that we can talk and work these things
out.”
“What is a convenient time for both the child and parents or guardian to come in
together/” After a tine has been scheduled, respond, “Okay, I’ll see everybody on
at AM/PM. Please sign and mail the Informed Consent form in the
enclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope. An extra copy was enclosed for you to keep
for your records. I look forward to meeting with your family.”
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(Code 4.1, Control Condition). Families receiving Code 4.1 will be given the
following telephone directives:
“I am from the Cobb County Division ofYouth
Services. A juvenile complaint has been filed in our Juvenile Comt against your
son/daughter, for the offense of .
The Court has agreed to an Informal Adjustment of the charge(s) rather than an
adjudication. You need to contact our office in order to schedule an appointment for you
and [youth’s name] to discuss this matter with me. This meeting will give me a chance to
explain the Informal Adjustment program to you and your family.”
“What is a convenient time for both the child and parents or guardian to come in
together/” After a tine has been scheduled, respond, “Okay, I’ll see everybody on
at ^AM/PM. Please sign andmail the Informed Consent form in the
enclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope. An extra copy was enclosed for you to keep
for your records. I look forward to meeting with your family.”
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Appendix E
Contact Letter: Cognitive Condition, Code 1.1
Date
Dear ,
A juvenile complaint has been filed in our juvenile Court against your
son/daughter for the offense of
The Cobb County Juvenile Court has agreed to an Informal Adjustment of the charge(s)
rather than an adjudication. You were referred to our program out ofa sincere concern
for your family’s crisis and [youth’s name] fiiture as an adult. The Court wants to help
with this process and does not want [youth’s name] to fall through the cracks. Therefore,
we need to set up an appointment with the youth and his/her parents or guardian to talk
about the situation that brought you in contact with the Court.
If this situation is not dealtwith now, it could lead to even more serious problems in the
future. The youth’s behavior puts him/her at risk for getting into situations where he/she
could get hurt or hurt him/herself, being labeled as a delinquent, and ending up with a
criminal record. It is really fortunate that [you are/you have] caring parents who are
trying to intervene now before things get worse.
Please contact our office within one week after receipt of this letter in order to
schedule an appointment for your family so that we can talk and try to workout whatever
the problem is. Our office hours are 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, Monday - Friday. Our office
munber is . Please sign the enclosed Informed consent form andmail it in the
enclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope. An extra copy is enclosed for you to keep for
your records. Even ifyou do not sign the form, please return it in the envelope.






Contact Letter: Behavioral Condition, Code 2.1
Date
Dear
A juvenile complaint has been filed in our juvenile Court against your
son/daughter for the offense of
The Cobb County Juvenile Court has agreed to an Informal Adjustment of the charge(s)
rather than an adjudication. We need to set up an appointment with the youth and his/her
parents or guardians to talk about the situation that brought you in contact with the Court.
In addition by meeting with me, you will be given the opportunity to decrease [youth’s
name] probationary period and thereby to shorten the length of time under Court
supervision. A letter will also be sent to the Court citing your family’s cooperation and
participation in the Informal Adjustment program.
However, you must schedule and appointment and come in so that we can talk and work
these things out. Please contact our office within one week after receipt of this letter in
order to schedule an appointment for your family so that we can talk and try to workout
whatever the problem is. Our office hours are 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, Monday - Friday.
Our office number is . Please sign the enclosed Informed consent form and mail it in
the enclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope. An extra copy is enclosed for you to keep
for your records. Even if you do not sign the form, please return it in the envelope.






Contact Letter. Cognitive-Behavioral Condition, Code 3.1
Date
Dear
A juvenile complaint has been filed in our juvenile Court against your
son/daughter for the offense of
The Cobb County Juvenile Court has agreed to an Informal Adjustment of the charge(s)
rather than an adjudication. You were referred to our program out of a sincere concern
for your family’s crisis and [youth’s name] future as an adult. The Court wants to help
with this process and does not want [youth’s name] to fall through the cracks. Therefore,
we need to set up an appointment with the youth and his/her parents or guardian to talk
about the situation that brought you in contactwith the Court.
If this situation is not dealt with now, it could lead to even more serious problems in the
future. The youth’s behavior puts him/her at risk for getting into situations where he/she
could get hurt or hurt him/herself, being labeled as a delinquent, and ending up with a
criminal record. It is really fortunate that [you are/you have] caring parents who are
trying to intervene now before things get worse.
In addition by meeting with me, youwill be given the opportunity to decrease [youth’s
name] probationary period and thereby to shorten the length of time under Court
supervision. However, you must schedule an appointment in order for us to work this out.
A letterwill also be sent to the Court citing your family’s cooperation and participation in
the Informal Adjustment program.
Please contact our office within one week after receipt of this letter in order to schedule
an appointment for your family so that we can talk and try to workout whatever the
problem is. Our office hours are 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, Monday - Friday. Our office
number is . Please sign the enclosed Informed consent form and mail it in the
enclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope. An extra copy is enclosed for you to keep for
your records. Even ifyou do not sign the form, please return it in the envelope.






Contact Letter: Control Condition, Code 4.1
Date
Dear ,
A juvenile complaint has been filed in our juvenile Court against your
son/daughter for the offense of ^
You need to contact our office within one week upon receipt of this letter in order to
schedule an appointment for both you and your child to discuss this matter with. This
meeting will give me a chance to explain the Informal Adjustment Program to you.
Please sign the enclosed Informed Consent Form andmail it in the enclosed self-
addressed, stamped envelope. An extra copy is enclosed for you to keep for your records.
Even ifyou do not sign the form, please return it in the envelope.
Our office hours are 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, Monday - Friday. Our office number is







We are studying how families use the court services offered through the Juvenile Court.
It is a study to examine how the Court can improve its services to families.
The project is imder the direction ofKim L. Bucklen, graduate student at Clark Atlanta
University’s School of Social Work. There is no other sponsorship or funding for this
project.
At a later date, I understand that I will be asked to fill out a questionnaire about the
Juvenile Court and the services offered.
There should be no risks or discomfort to me from participation in the project. There may
or may not be direct benefit to me, but knowledge gained form this study may contribute
to improved services offered through the Court to court-involved youngsters and their
families.
I imderstand that information gathered firom me, the Cobb County Juvenile Court, or the
Division ofYouth Services, will not be reported to anyone outside the research project in
any manner which personally identifies me or any member ofmy family.
I understand that if I have any questions, I may contact the project investigator. I
understand that I may endmy participation at any time. Whether I choose to participate
at all, or decide not to continue at a later time, will have no effect on the services
available to me in the Division ofYouth Services.
I imderstand that a signed statement of informed consent is required of all participants in
this project. My signature indicates that I understand and voluntarily agree to the
conditions ofparticipation described above, and have received a copy of this form.
Date Signature ofParent





This is just a note to remind you to keep your appointment, scheduled for
, , at A.M./P.M. with , for informal
adjustment. Both the youth and parents or guardian must be present in order to shorten














The ^Family met with the Court Service Worker in the
Informal Adjustment Program as recommended by the County Juvenile Court. They have
been very cooperative and active participants in working through their difficulties.
The family is to be commended for their efforts to prevent any future occurrences
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